
Double Springs 
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YMOCiftoapfo KM Officer* Picnic 

At Tine View Lake. 
Personals, 

'■j* f special to The Start 
<^9uis a.—'The B, y. P. U’a are 

progreadgg nicely. The following 
genera) Officers hare been elected: 
General director. Miss Thelma 
Heine; assistant director. Walter 
Sands; Secretary, Mias Ruth Hum- 
phries) Intermediate leader, MU* 

Blanton, 

Hinder 

Ruby’Wsshburr: Junior leader, Mr. 
F. K, Qreene; Junior sponsor, Mrs. 
B, Bt Moore; Resident of the Ben- 
in* tmlori, Mr, Wy*n Washburn. 
Also the officers of the senior B. Y. 
F. 57.; vied president, Osborne Lee; 
recording secretary, Etta Jones; cor- 

secretary, Olio Greene; 
j Blooms Wright; chorister, 

> Qreen; pianist, Selma Da vis: 
Wwi# |ndQA Bertha Hawkins and 

pPlWjpnoi» CttPUP Captains, Ozellr 
'canine^ Howard Home, Loyd Cab- 
aihsa Wvt Rcbs Davis. 
* {Thfl fenlor TB*y?P.tTT. vlalted 
Xatt&oro senior union Sunday 
[night. A Very Interesting .program 
‘■was gendered fcrhleh yas greatly 
W> toyed, Jsy dug union, 
I .Mr, Winrton Bridged** ve^pie- 
tutf dlnfteo ctlHUteWeaiTak^Monday 
.evdnlnfe foij,ia»rtnnbertt>l*h is* friend* 
honortnfhjjlajfeirtfcday. 

Mias Faith JJwMiif spent Sunday 
trlth Hldf Jfeleene1 and Beatrice 

Miad Etta4Jon*»japenU Saturday 
fcght Blth Miss RebuKDavU. 

Mis4 SeWia Dlvia Visited Miss 

B*rihi«i£Hicwkin#%fttur(Ja\» night. 
Lpft |hq mis- 

foPUHaiprick. and 
Jtdi%~i5oinae£^isited Mr. and 

}SE^.Wsshbunl*Sunday *ft- 

j^E, Hembree and 
.guests of Mr 

i Sunday. 
iin nip 

**** Washburn, Ijiw- 
renoe Jv|igjitr*nd. J. C. Humphrle* 
were hmon&ttyp'jrar Heel farmers 
that aremeemgrtn Raleigh this 

Mm. Marvin Gold and daughter,' 
Ruby, were visitors of Mrs. Etijah 
Brooks Sunday. 

Among those attending the sing-, 
tug at Palm Trea stfnday afternoonj 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greene! 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. 8 W 
Greene and Mias .lame, Mrs. Mar- 
vin Gold and daughter, Mrs. Elijah1 
Brooks and daughter. Miss Bloma 
Wright, Mr G. O Lattimore, Mr i 
Bob and Miss Bailie Lou Lattimore i 
Mist Blanche Davis. Mr. Osborne 
Lee and Woodrow Humphries, also 
Mies Selma Davis and Mr. Tyree 
Oreenegwho had special parts on the I 
Program. 

Mr. Will Wright is right siek atj 
this writing. 

M», Garten Washburn and son. 

Oavls^hava returned from Thomas-; 
vtlle. Aid., where they have been1 
vUtlng the former’s parents. Mr 
ana )fn. MeCleod. Mr. Washburn' 
having returned sometime ago 

Mlsa,,Elsie Greene Is spending, 
sometime with her sister, Mrs ! 
George Richbourg at Statesville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Brooks had 
a* their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mr*. ,W. P. Hawkins and Misses 

jOd*Bertha. Mr. and Mrs 
UBJttfeo, Hawkins and son. and 
Mr, gjyl Mrs,” Milton Hawkins of j 

[jjMrs. Koven Carpenter 
tod'^ildren, Gladys and Garland 

Mr. ^nd Mrs. J. B. Carpen- “* .Wacftf Sunday. 
id*Mr?/M#Bnx)ks and few- 

rATKMXNTOr THE OWNER j 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, C1R 

ICULATION, ETC., REQUIRED j 
LBV THE ACT ©P CONGRESS 
[OF AVGUST U, 11)2. 

Tt}0 Cleveland gtar published 
" i * Week Rtf Bhelby, V. C., for 

fiApril, 3031, 

iblic.in and 
! dotlnty aforesaid 

, Leo B. Weath- 
been duly sworn 
deposes and says 

that fife is the president and editor 
of*The Cleveland Star and that the 
following ia, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state- 
ment of the ownership, manage- 
ment, etc., of the aforeeaid publica- 
tion for the date shown*in the above 
caption, required by the Act of Au- 
gust 34, 1912, embodied In section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
to wit: 

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are; 

Publisher, Star Publishing Co 
Shelby, N. C.: editor, Lee B. Weath- 
en. Shelby. N. C. 

X That the owner is; Star Pub 
hiding Co., Shelby, N. C. (Lee B 
Weathers. S. E. Hoey, c. C. Blan- 
ton, George Blanton, A. P. Weath- 
ers, E. Y. Webb, B. H. Palmer es- 

tate, Wm. Lineberger, J. P. Harris 
T. ,W. Ebeltoft, John F. Schenck, all 
ofdShelby, N. C.) 

• 3. That the known bondholder* 
mortgages, and other security hold- 
ers owning or holding 1 percent or 

more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities arc 

None 
LEE B. WEATHERS 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 2nd day of July, 1931. 

8 K. HOEY, N P 

M»- commiaton expires Mai 36, 1932 

Pleasant Hill 
Community News 

Pint New Can Is Reported. Thresh 
Ibi Machines Bust per- 

aauli. 

(Special to The Star > 

July 2.—The farmers of this com- 

munity are very busy with their 
crops. They will soon have Mr 
Orasa under control if the weather 

stays dry. Oardens and feed crops 
are needing rain. 

The thrashers have passed through 
our community and the farmers are 

blessed with a fine crop of wheat 
and oats. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gantt and 
son, Roland and Miss Marie Ken- 
drick visited Chimney Rock Sun 
day. 

Mr. Graham Whlsnant visited his 
father, Mr. James Whlsnant. Sun- 
day. 

Little Fannie Mae Lowery spent 
Saturday night with Annie Ella and 
Sophie Kendrick. 

Mm. H. O. Kendrick and children, 
Mrs, Cliff Lowery and children and 
Mrs. W. B. Lowery spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. Y. Kendrick. 

Master Grover Lowery was the 
dinner guest Sunday of his cousin, 
MUM Lowery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Guffey and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon 
Blanton and babies visited in tho 
Earl community Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Blanton 
had new com from their garden 
Sunday for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. Y. Kendrick and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom H. 
Lowery and children visited Mr. and 
Mm. Hugh Dillingham Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Mr. Horace Camp of Albemarle is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Camp this week. 

Messrs. J. Y. Kendrick, Hugh Dil- 
lingham, Tom H. Lowery snd Clyde 
Kendrick went to Patterson awhile 
Sunday afternoon to hear the color- 
ed people sing. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Max Francis and 
children of Charlotte spent, Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. R. B. Francis. 

lly and Mr Walter Davis visited 
Mr and Mrs Grady Brooks Sun- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs C. B. Greene vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Powell of 
Polkville Sunday afternoon 

Proclaims Virtues Of Patient Cow 
"Blind Homer sang of Trojan 

wars and heroes; Virgil, of men 

and arms; Horace, of love and 
Falernian wine; Dante, of the 
infernal regions; and Milton, 
of Paradise; but if I had the 
genius of all .these old masters 
romhined, a harp with a thou- 
sand strings, and I he world for 
an audience, I would sing with 
all my heart and soul of the 
cow—proclaim her virtues—and 
perpetuate her name to the re- 
motest generations. If f were a 

srulptor and had the power to 
chisel my thoughts in marble, 
I would search the quarries of 
the earth for the purest, whitest 
stone, and somewhere. In an en 
chanted land, where the skies 
are bluest, and the waters pur- 
est, and the birds sing sweet- 
est far into the soft and mellow 

moonlight nights, I would be- 

gin a Work of love and duty. 
* 

1 would bid the cold mvrble speak 
for me. as I plied the chisel to Its 
sides until the rough, hard surface 
took the shape I wished and al 

last- a cow stood revealed, wide and 
kind eyes, in a posture of prtient 
waiting to give the rich contents 
of her swelling udder, and bless the 
receivers with Joy Rnd health and 
strength ■ 

1 would make a base on which 
this spirit of my dreams would 
stand, and around its rim 1 would 
carve the figures of dear little bab- 
es. their hands and expectant faces 
raised toward their best friend in 
all the animal world, the friend 
that, never fails them; the one that 
puts the firm pink flesh upon their 
tender frames, the one that, brings 
dimples snri smiles like the touch 
of angel's wings, when the sweet 

life-giving milk trickles in a velvet 
sugar stream down their tiny 
throats, until the bottle falls away 
and sleep comes to caress and hold 
them still in its protecting arms 

The cow is an uncrowned tween 
without a scepter, and her kingdom 
Is all the land between the seas. 

Her motto ts service, and she al- 
ways gives more than she receives. 

When the children are well, she 
makes them better, and they grow 
and flourish with her constant ben- 
efactions. When they are sick and 

wasted, she raises them up and 

I 

starts them right again. Her milk 
is the one perfect food for young 
and old. It holds every element to 

sustain and strengthen life. The 
cow works for all humanity with- 
out a complaint, and was never 

known to strike for higher wages. 
All she wants in exchange for the 
myriad blessings that she conferrs 
is enough to eat and a place to lie 
down at night. The cow is a lady 
among all the four-footed creatur- 
es—a lady that doesn't need fine 
clothes, or powder, or lip stick to 
set off her infinite beauty. 

She is a thorough democrat in 
her habits and opinions. She gives 
to men and women and children 
of nil races and creeds; is kind to 
all and favors none above the rest. 
She is dainty, too, in her tastes. 
She would rather die before she 
would feed on flesh. Her food is 
(lover, grain and succulent, things 
of the vegetable world, grass, with 
which God carpets the earth in liv- 
ing green at it springs fresh from 
I he heart of nature 

The cow is domestic. She loves 
home. She knows the place Where 
she lives, and Is faithful to it. 

If she must wander away for feed 
when the shadow’s begin to length- 
en in the evening she will be 

/ending at the gate, asking for 

admission, arid a chance to yield 
her rich burden which she has 
stored in daylight hours. The cow 
is the poor man's chief reliance, his 
tried and trusted friend. She is true 
to him when all the world is cold. 
The cow does not seek strange so- 

ciety. or run after the rich, as some 

of her two-legged sisters do. That 
is not her ambition She has high- 
er and different conceptions of 
life. 

Her concern is to help all hu- 
manitv. and the man wrho lives in 
a cabin with seven tow-headed 
children to bring him joy, and 
noverty, is as much the recipient, of 
her bounty as the. rich man with 
three automobiles two dogs and 
four servants, without, one child to 
disturb his sleep or bring a smile (“ 

joy to his starving soul. T believe 
that a cow loves the poor man best, 
for he needs her most. 

If all the cows in the world 
should die or dry up tomorrow, it 
W'ould bring untold calamity upon 

mankind. We could get along bet- 
ter without railroads, banka or the 
cotton crop, for without the cow 

the race would sicken, decay and 

finally perish. May we honor and 

praise her as she deserves. I hope 
that as we cease to be cruel and 
selfish, we will quit murdering and 
eating cows that have given us 

strength and comfort and saved our 

babies’ lives. When this happy day 
comes, T should like to see a large 
fund collected to build an ‘‘old cows 

home," surrounded by luscious pas- 
tures and running water, where 
these old and tried friends could 
pass their remaining days and die 
in peace. 

In the fullness of age arid the 
thought of duty well done, as they 
bow their knees In reverence for 
the last time, and settle down for 
the last repose, may they pass eas- 

ily and naturally Into a better and 
fairer land, where the grass Is for- 
ever green, and neither flies nor 

tiger men can molest them or make 
them afraid." 

Wed Six Times, It 
Will Be Her Final 

Hollywood Cal.—Only thirty years 
old and married six times. Mrs. Eu- 
genia Bankhead Hoyt Lee- 
White. says she is just an “incurable 
optimist,” when it comes to matri- 
mony. 

She has returned here with her 
latest husband, Edward Ennis 
"Teddy” White, 34, New York bro- 
ker, whom she wed a few days ago 
near A«ua Caliente. Lower Cali- 
fornia. Mexico. Mrs. White daugh- 
ter of Representative William B. 
Bankhead of Alabama, was married 
three times to Morton M, Hoyt. 

"I really haven’t been marrying 
just, for pastime.” she said last 
night. "Until now I have simply 
failed to find the right man. I am 

more firmly convinced at this time 
that I have found the right one.^I 
have known Teddy for ten years.* 

She said there would not be an- 
other marriage "if this one fails.” 
White has been married before. His 
name at first was reported from 
Mexico to be "Smith." 

The garment trades are growing In 
North Carolina. More than four 
thousand people are now employed 
in these industries. 

ANNOUNCING 

Elmore-Osborne Motor Co. 
WEST WARREN ST. SHELBY. N. C. 

As a Dealer For 

CHRYSLER EIGHTS—CHRYSLER SIXES 
and PLYMOUTH 

We take pleasure in announcing our 

appointment to sell Chrysler and Ply- 
mouth motor cars in this district. Q We 

pledge ourselves to back up everv car we 

sell with the most erpert, painstaking and 

economical service. Q We recognise, that 

the fin# reputation of Chrysler demands 

representation in keeping with their 

performance. Today's great Chryslers 
■* 

eclipse tint only the best that others can 

produce but out-Chrysler even Chrysler'* 

own brilliant achievements Q The 

wune ts true of the improved full-sut 
Plymouth, now one of the lowest-prut ed 

rats tn the world. With its many new 

feahires and betterment* tt is mone than 

ever dominating its field in value. «Q W* 

eatend a cordial imitation to all to visit 

our establishment. We have on dis- 

play the neweat Chrysler and Plvfcnouth 

models. Come tn and arrange for a demon- 

stration without obligation on your part. 

CHRYSLER EIGHT 
DE LUXE 
#1521 to #i?«5 

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL EIGHT 
#2745 to #3575 

CHRYSLER EIGHT 
#1495 to #1665 

PLYMOUTH 
#535 to #695 

AU Pruts f. •. 4. fattary 

CHRYSLER SIXES 
0M3 to |1294 

s 

/ Graf Malces First Eancling on Water^ 

For the first time in its career, the pant Graf Zep- pelin was landed on the water when it came to rest 
majestically on Lake Constance, Switzerland* with- out the aid of any landing crew. The test landing on water was arranged in preparation for the North 

y Pole flight of the Graf, in the course of which th.% 
| Zeppelin will attempt to establish contact with Sir 

Hubert Wilkins of the Arctic submarine Nautilus. 
I The Graf is shown on Lake Constance, where it 
1 appears to be resting as easily as an over-sizeddack. 

READ THE STAR. IT NOW GOES INTO 5,000 HOMES EVERY 
OTHER DAY. $2.50 A YEAR BY MAIL. FOUR WEEKS F.OR 
A QUARTER BY CARRIER BOY. 

Tomorrow 
WILL BE THE 

Biggest 4th 
YOU’VE EVER HAD IN SHELBY ..... 

...at COHEN'S 
Low Point Sale! 
LADIES’ FULL 

Fashioned SILK HOSE 

49c 
Fast Color Printed 

VOILES 

YARD 

MEN’S WASH PANTS ! 

88C 
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 

SHIRTS 

49c 
LADIES’ FAST COLOR 

VOILE AND BATISTE 

I) R E SSES 

88c 
36-IN.’ LL SHEETING 

6c 
YARD 

EXTRA 
specials 
MTr?tr>4v 

*■ M. 

36 ,nch LL 
sheeting 

3c 
V4RT) 

n"ESS '■«te*k, 

4Bso" T*' v ,Rt(- 

■""" 'XT,.,,,, 

^ Quar< 
D,SH pans 

VV**pAY ,Th M:3# 

*• W. 

SPeCML P^CHASf 
°F RLaSSHare 

Tw,*u*s - „T 

ERS __ r, „ Cl PS A.Vjr, 

S4*f ERJS 

* Eor 

25c 

MEN’S STRAW HATS 

69c 
BOYS’ BROADCLOTH 

SHIRTS 

MEN’S 220* WEIGHT 
O V E R A L I, S 

66c 
Triple Stitched 

— TENNIS SHOES — 

49c 
PAIR 

Men's, Ladies’, Children’s 

LADIES’ RAYON 

B L O 0 M E R S 

25c 
ROMPER CLOTH 

IOC 
YARD 

Cohen Bros. 
The Logical Place To Celebrate Your Greatest 4th of Julv 

IN RECORD SAVINGS! 


